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Chicago. Sept. .. 1 !. 1 !?.
Mr. John Mitchell. .1 .

Kditor liii linii'iul ri;inri.
Richmond. Virginia.
My ilcar Kditor: !i was with <n

trcnio satisfaction and pleasure that
I tveeived ami read yoiir n«»t. of re

rent date. in which you assure uie

tlie libelous headline was j»vi 1 »1 i - h «.«!
without your Knowledge or consent,
anil tor this reason 1 am pleased to

give you the lirst statement I have
tirade since the reputed interview ap
peared in the daily press of this city
and <d' the country, wherein 1 was

quoted as saying this was a white
nan's country. The utterance as

made hv tne and quoted by the press
as an alh-ned interview, was not what
1 said, and yet what was j nblished
as beiip' my interview was practically
.true. What 1 did say was this:

' Kcoiioiii ically. this seemed to
be a while man's country They
furnished I he employment, indus¬
trial plants and the implements
<d' cultivating the earth, ami
through the law making bodies,
had given the Negro all the
rights that lie had enjoyed or

would enjoy in this count ry, and
that tor this reason it seemed to
be their country, etc."

Several race papers and would he
race leaders and thinkers. have
pounced upon this assertion as if it
excluded them as being part and par¬
cel of the country. I have never said
that this was not their country. 1
know of no other thai they could
justly lay claim to. and yet to say it
is our country from an economic
viewpoint, would be equally as rash.
We have been for the past fifty

years, or I might add ever since tin1
jirst colored man landed in this coun¬
try and 1 think history records his
name as Job Hen Solomon, Irving to
lie'p the white man build up and
govern the country. Just how far we
have sUcieeed is patented to most oh
Servers. Colored people ill (leol'giu,
Alabama, Texas and throughout the
South, where jury trials are denied,
proscription and civil rights prohibit¬
ed by law of the he a! states and roe
ognized by the National (lovernnient
sti far as stales regulations enforcing
jiin crow ears are concerned, arc all
agreed that we have made but meagre
progress in helping to govein, and
win n 1 wiltic sed lo re in Chicago a

few weeks ago the conduct of tin
whites, predicated upon a false as

sumption that a'l Negroes deserv<
'out iti'.'ed on Court h I 'a"e.

fsvungclisl Ski|m illi <>»/ Church llill.

Thirty first Street Haptjst Church,
Kev. S. 1'. Kolii iison. pastor. Our
fall revival has begun. The outlook
is vi'r.v encouraging. Wo hnvo had
several conversions thus far and the
attendance is iinr<'a -ini; nightly. We
have with ns |ho I{e v. \V. II. Skip
vviili. I! I>. who needs no introduc
IJon to tlio church-goers of this city.
On next Sunday ho will speak three

times. At lie groat ma:-; meeting
in the afternoon his subject will he.
"I Have I'nl Oil My ('oat. How Shall
1 I'nl It <>n'.'' K very hod y invited.
A chorus of lifty voices will assist
in the music.

Kev. 'I'. .1. .1. Moshy at Moore Street.

The Kev. T. .1. .1. Moshy, l>. 1>.,
the aide, energetic ami aggressive
pastor of the New Baptist Church
w ill preach' a special sermon at t lie
Moon. >'lreet Haptisi Church Wodn«s
day night. October 15, I !. I !. at S:!!t»
o'clock. Subject. .-The Sinus of the
Time. The meeting is under the
auspices of the Senior Choir Club.
Special musjc has been prepared for
the occasion, which will consist of
several solos by talented singers.

A great crowd is expected to hear
Dr Moshy on this subject. Come
early and seen re a good seat. For

(Continued on Eighth Pago.)

I It'l l ("in< itiuat i ;i :-lnn ! t irte af' ,-.'

I arrived there. The'.'e was little I"

disturb the monotony of the trip. I
ga/ed o'.il upon the fiirtit lands and
tin* neatly painted tinners. while now

ami Hun 1 passed the plants where
many men v, nc heing employed. I
foiiiul it inconvenient to write upon
a shaking tahle or a joltini; knee. A
J<. TSOtl tlMiSI I'eeiitlle WeM llrrllst ollled
ti> writ ing while on a train, just as

In- 11 in mi i;,.t used to sleeping in a

< ar lici tli before In* < ail obtain any
satisfaction front «. i t ln-r of tin' accoin

pi ishmeiits.
Art iving at Indianapolis. 1 ml. 1

went* oilt upon the platform ami 1
found a ureal <-li;iithad taken place
A maliimot li station was in process
of erection We remained here for
only a few minutes and then we were
on our way again to St. l.ouis. I
had eaten luncheon in tin- (liuint: . ir
previous to this time and I toll much
better I met young CTrarley Camp¬
bell, whose father is a harher here,
lie makes his home in Covington. Ky.
and he hlushiugty admitted that lie
was tiol married. 1 passed through
Mast St. l.ouis. the scene of the
hloody nice riots a few years ngo.
lteer and whisky signs were In he
seen Many of the p!a< es horr the
"For Kent" signs.

Continued on Fourth I'age.

w nrn\<;.\\ \sm\t;ton.

Mr l.ea ihI«t Washing!nn annmin 1

eOs In' marriage of his mother. Mrs.
Ardelia Wash itir,l on to Mr. li. W.
Whit in-.:.

Keeept inn. Thursday, Oetoher 2"..
I !.!!.. at State Street, from s:
I' M to M::;o I'. AI. All friend;
aiitl the public in general are cor

dially invited to he present. No
cards.

-«* . OV ? 4r~

i?.mi.i:v..MI NO It.

William V. Ihiilcy, Corporal Coin
panv It. "tisth Infantry and Miss
Marr.ari't It. Minor, daughter of Mr.
lienjainin Minor, of liichinond. \ a..
Wele married Oetoher 7. I'M",I. iit
S o'clock. They left for Washington
(letoher s, ;,i f, o'clock I'. M

m<>oki:.i:n\\ akiis.

Kev. K. K. -'.d wards and wife, of
1'. 1 Ilici.orv Street, IJ.ieli in.>lld Ya.
\ i-.li to anaonme the in irriave o."
I .¦..it" da ii}',ht- r. A lice Kdwards. . ¦

Air. Ai in: lead Moot'-. u'sii lu;ii.
; hii i- in i'.rooh 1> n. N. Y.. :'e,.'< ;. I>. r

? I They will reside ;:i Itroeh
Jv.i X V.

.*

m \is111 \<.i: ui.t i:i'tion.

Mr. and .Mrs. Crank K. Cephas
aIIliollIIee I lifir tliai I'iaue reeept ion.
I riday «. 11 11 . Oetoher IT. I I. at
their l'e dellee. u W. I.ei'-?ll Street,
from s:'.'.o to 1 1 r. M. friend-
invited. No cards.

Airs. Cephas was formerly .Mis- Ida
Hell llaydeii.

^
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Wise. Y;i., October 7. Mr. .lames
Curley (!ray married Miss Susie Clan;
on l lie sixth day of October. Miss
Clark was tin- lair daughter ol' Mr
Kavf Clark. The couple left heri¬
tor Waiid. Va.. where they will make
their future home. Mr. C«Vay is a
motor mechanic.

KASS.ALhlvN.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A Allen wish
to announce the marriage of their
daughter Miss Virginia H. Allen to
Mr. I.. C. Bass. Marriage took place
Monday September 20, 1010 at tlie
bride's residence 1535 Blair street.

.Hjeccptioi Odober 15, 1010 at 15115
Hlair street. Friends nro cordially in

[riled. N'o cardtt.

Woodman! Woodman!! Spare that Tree
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'.o\i>to\ insti'ir i i: ori:\s <>( t :!u:k i.-», with i>k. cm.mu.is s. Miiiiitis, sit., at tiii: »n:\i>.

This olil historic school, built It y|»v,, hands for I ho aristocrats of the South. \\ i 1 h never a dream that
it would ever educate their own. w j| reopen for the lirst time with a c lon-d man at its head. It was a1I 5oytl l on that oil,. of I lie professors h for,, the war, wrote a lutok to prow that slavery was decreed hy Cod to
i>f the perpetual condition of the Xe ro. 'I ht> trustees have Riven Dr. .Morris full authority to make Hoydton
one of the Ki'eatest religious educat tnal centers of the South. As the school opens after many of the otherschools, which are already crowded, siudents unable to enter I'eters'mrg. Lawreitceville, I'nion. Harts¬
horn. may come t<i Hoydton, where the.v will find the healthiest climate, the best water. ?;ood. wholesome
food, excellent teaching in the academic branches and a splendid Hilile t aininj' combined with l he healthiest
mora I surroundings for younj? men aid women. Tuition and hoard, twelve dollars a month. Hoydton is onthe Southern Kailway. 1 li miles from Chase City.

mi;s, < (><. 111i.i,\s hii: rni» \ \.

Members of the family of Mrs.
Kohinetta CoKbill of 1u 1 7 Hull St..
Soul it K ii'liinonil, \'a., 'eel a surprise
on her lasl Tuesday nij;ht at her
home. They hcKan to arrive at a-
boul nine o'clock ami soon the parlor
was tilled with fun nJKkers. shower
in.K congratulations, upon the occa-
sion of the birthday of one of the
oldest residents of the city. Letters
from members of the family were
read and the neat sum of $27.00 was
presented as a token of love and es¬
teem The recipient was too over¬
come for utterance. Plenty of re¬
freshments were served to satisfy
the inner man.

Anions tlios,. present were: M-s
lames I,aura (!. Willie. Lillie l.ewis.
Alma WitzKerald. 10min« Brown, l.iz-

zie Harris. Florence ('o);bill. Nannie
Thompson. Krenche Harris. Sallie I'.
t'oKbill. lola u 11 y; Misses Lillian
and Frances Lewis. I.al'on, Florine
and .Mary ('o^bitl: Messrs. Thomas.
Kd"ar. John and Kirkland Cochin
Willie Harris, lvorv Sully, and \Y. 10.
I.. Smith

ll was one A. M when all left
for their several homos well pleased
with the evening spent.

uiiKOKMioits wii.i, <\tk
.W.MVHKS.MtY OK KOfMM'lK.

I5ev. I)r. ('Iinrles S. Morris to Speak
for Itielimond Division.

In keepiiiK with a proclamation
recently issued by Mr. NY. S. NYo >d-
soii, (Srand Worthy Master, the su¬
bordinate fountains and rosebud nur
wories of the Oram! Fountain, t'. (>.

T. ii. have been ordered in Kalhep :ti
some suitable place. Monday. October
'JO. 1 !<!!.. for the purpose of honor-
int; with appropriate exercises the
seventieth birthday anniversary of
Ue v William Washington Browne,
founder of the Order.

In celebration of the occasion an

anniversary memorial fund is beini:
raised by the members of the Order
and Kjchmond Division at the seat o!"
the Order's headquarters, is planning
for a noteworthy affair. Monday ev-
'.ninjT, October at S;.!o, at Ke
formers llall. The members of the
Division will turn out in a body, wear
reivlia and make their anniversary
contributions through their fonn-
t .. . es. The general public is also
'uviIed to attend and will o,. expected
to srive a silv< r offering at the door.

The Rev. I>r. Charles S. Morris, of
> '>rfo'U. Va. will deliver tho anni¬
versary address.

Iteautit'iil .Monument in ( ill. HiMin.iv
M. ( rump I uxeiled in Woodland

(°emoter.\.

Tlii' unveiling exercises ;ii Wood
lilllli Cemetery. Wodlle i 1; i v October
v. u i i'i' a r ra lid smi ir>s. Tli'' till''
granite monument erected in 111. ni«»r>"
cil tin- lair Colonel Thomas M. Crump
v. a:- I hi' subject nl 11111<-11 I'avoralili'
icini nii'ii I. 'riii- actual unveiling of
111,, monument was performed l»y the
widow of the deceased. Mr. .1. W.
Thornpson wa-- master of ceremonies.1

lii'V. Thomas II White. I'. I» . of
Clifton Forge. Va who is (Irand
I'rclale of the (irand l.odge. K of IV
of Virginia, of which Order, Colonel
Crninp was the (Irand Keeper ol
llecords and Seal at the time of his
death, delivered the eulogy. His re-jmarks were appropriate, forceful and1
timely. lie was introduced hv At¬
torney .lames T. Carter in a most
appropriate manner. Mr. Hooker !..
Jordan in choice language gave a
historical account of Colonel Crump's
i a l eer.

All .1. \V. Thompson introduced
President .lohn Mitchell. .It"., who re
viewed i he career of lite deceased.
Music was furnished by the Second
Haplist Church Choir and by the
Municipal Hand. Sir T. .1 I'ree said
a few words in conclusion. Prayer
had been offered by liev. Dr. Scott
c. Iturrell and the benedict ion was
alinonti( «.(! by Kev. I )|- W. T. .lohn-
s ((11. pastor of l he First Haplist
< 'hurch.

The spectacular parade of the I'tti
form Hank, Knights of I'yihius had
been a feature. Visitors from New
port News. Norfolk. Petersburg. Cljf
ton Forge, and West Point. Va.
had conic to attend the obseipiies.
They were dilled before a.'i.l after the
parade, at the Pythian Castle, by a
( (tin in i 11 (',. beaded by Mrs. Mamie
Mason. The Municipal Hand, led ti.v
l lie Hrii'.ade and IJegiinetital Stall's,
furnished music, while well known
d ig 11 a I or ies of the Order Were In car
riages and a utomobiles.
on hif.ii ground and in sight of the

magnificent granite gate double en¬
trance. rests this beautiful memorial
to be seen from the roadway. Miss
M. I. ('biles was chairman of the
reception committee and with Mrs.
I.ncy Cross and others did much to
make the exercises a success. Pres¬
ident Mitchell paid a tribute to Mr.
\V. Henry Walton, the moving spirit
of the affair. Mr. John T. Taylor
and other members of the active
commit lee. through whose efforts
about fifteen hundred dollars wen
raised for the purpose.

?

\ iikiinia ; \io\ t \i\ r.Hsn v
III (>PI AS.

Tin' doms <ii t)i,. Virginia I'nion
Mi\' isii\ wi'i'i' s\vting open Monday,

Si'picMtl't-r ; i 1 mi ii l ijiii ill'1 larcesl
enrollment in its history. \ 11u1111 r
ni i'l<l students, who have vcfii s'-i v
in- with I In' colors are | hi . «-n in
addition lo tin- ho*! ol' 11 students.
Kverv available room iv lieiug taken
in our to aci ominodate I ho tivmen
dons crowd.

Mi-s Kmily I'. Ames. instructor in
I'ni'lish I. I era! n re. Latin and French
who was ion oil to have In. r work on
account ol' illness la-i Sprin." is again
a! her post.

Tin. science department has been
!' iv.ii'v vi i"i i I hi'iifil this year. there-
hy affording an excellent opporl unil y
io students desiring to take pro
medical work. The s! rongt Iit'ii i ii t? ol'
this t! opart in out ivos io Virginia
I'nion a college course <.<|u;i 1 to thai
oi :inv oi' (ho colored colleges ol' Iho
ronnt ry.

i:i:\. nit. k i \<; h as a \ \i;i:o\v
i :s< aff. IN Aid I HAT.

Uov. In-. T. I. King. after conduct
inif si'i'vircs at Iho Fifth Street Hap
tisi I'liiirrh on Sunday morning. Iho
lit'lh instant. entered his Overland
car ami started up Leigh Street to¬
wards Itrook Avonno. Ilo could not
soo any car approaching as lie nenred
Iho corner of First and I.cigli Streets.
Ilo had not cleared tlie track howovor
befor,. his car was struck hy one of
ilioso heavy street cars going towards
Hroad Street.
The ini|»act sniashod Itis car in the

roar breaking a rear wheel, tearing
off the tiro and completely reversing
the machine. in (he car with him
were his wife and throe children.
None of the occupants were injured
This car was recently given |f"V
King hy the members of his Church.

DESTROYER CAPTAIN
5!

ID PEOPLE
<< >i ,< >i;i;i> imioim.i-: indiovwt.

Richmond Chapter N. A. A. (1*. Acts
\\ lii-n Colored l'i'<i|ili' are Kel'iixod
<m Hoard I . S. Itwlnijcv llii e.

rin> following correspondence will
explain itself:

IJ ii 11m <»it«1. Va., Sept. I r», I H10.
Secretar\ of l lie Navy,

Washington, I). ('.
Mo;ir Sir: On In-half of Iho Rich

tnond Chapter of I In* National Asso¬
ciation for t ho Advancement of Col¬
ored I'eople, 1 writer to enter a protest
against what 1 term an nil-American
an mi Democratic act on the part of
tile (Soverninent in having Iho t'niteil
States Destroyer ship in harbor at
Richmond and all color'd citizens
who attempt to enter were denied
I hi- privilege of seeing it because of
l heir race and color.

Is it possible that this is a proofof he democracy for which more than
half a million of our race shouldered
arms and offered to go across the

t Continued on Eghth IVge.)

In Memociain.

In sail but loving remembrance of
in> dear mother. Mrs. Martha Smith,
who entered into rest eternal three
years ago, October <>, ltMtl:

ller beautiful soul, like a ray of light,
lias gone to tin* realms above.

Win-re never again comes sorrow or
pain

In that land of celestial love.

And there, in the flowery fields of
Cod.

She mingles with spirits of peace,Where hope and joy, without alloy.Shall never decay or cease.

Her daughter,
101 d JON Wild ,1 A MS.

.Mrs. llolme.s' 1'a.ssc.i Away.
Mrs. Virginia Holmes, the wife of

Sir Thomas Holmes, of West wood,V.i died Tuesday afternoon, October
T. I It lit. at the Memorial Hospital.Mrs. Holmes was a member of the
West wood Baptist Church, Rev. I II
11 i lies, past or.

In Memorinm.

In sad but loving remembrance of
I»»y dear daughter, I *;t 111 i it«> Clarke
Taylor. who departed (his lite our

. ar a?;o October J, I i> I s :

Cod c:«111>«1 her homo,
Ii Wiis His will,

I'.nl in onr !io:ir!s wo lose her si ill.
I lor memory is us dear tod.u

\ in l he hour she passed away
Her Mother and Itrother.

? *r» ? .»»-

Mr. I» S. Kvans, of Nows l-Vrry.
\'a. was in Iho city last week.

Air. Willie Calmer, of Philadelphia
l"a. has Iieea visiting his sister in law
Mrs. Margaret l'uryoar, of Fori Leo,
Va. and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Page
and friends of Fulton.

Mrs. Martha Collins, of 711) K.
I'.th street South Richmond who was
taken suddenly ill at Mis Matnmie
Hanks, til!) 10. ltith street several
days aj?o is improving rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. Atlas liarheo and
tlu-ir little son. Atlas, Jr., h it t he
city last week to spend two weeks
\isiting iit Durham, N. C.

Miss Olivia Orange left the city
la^t Saturday morning for Downing
ton. l'a., where she has accepted a

position as teacher in the Downing
ton Industrial and Agricult tiral
School.

Mrs. Messie Calhoun and Mrs. Su
sie R. Crenshaw, of Now York spent
ten days with their sick mother. Mrs.
Agnes Smith. tlf>t< N. Seventh Street.
They also visited Mrs. Mattie Selhy,
of 101 r> N. Fourth Street and many
other friends.

Mrs. Hetlie 10aton, formerly of
Richmond hut now of Uosoinarv, M
C has r-'turned home, after a stay of
two weeks here, visiting her many
friends.


